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Shopping Online with Kendall Electric 
is Easier than Ever!
By: Tom Lyford - Information Systems, E-Commerce - Portage, MI

shop.kendallelectric.com
As I mentioned in the E-Commerce at 
Kendall Electric article last quarter, the 
Shop.KendallElectric.com site will experience 
many changes over the next year. Some will 
be obvious, others will not. At the beginning 
of May, we updated the site with a new 
header design to allow a cleaner look and 
easier usage by our customers. Some of the 
changes include: 

 1)  Header: This area defines the top of the page and is common across all of the pages to make it easier to see the most basic functions
      and the current status of your shopping cart.
 2)  Login Menu: Click here to log in, log out and retrieve your password.
 3)  Checkout Button and Cart Status: Here you’ll see the number of items in your cart and your total.
 4)  Products: All of the product categories are found here. Instead of having them on the left hand side of the screen where they were before, 
      they are now in this dropdown menu. The images on this web page are clickable links to the categories as well.
 5)  Tools: Here you’ll find access to the Quick Pad, Reorder Pad and Product Groups functions. We’ve also added a Commodity Dashboard
         that takes you to a page with current pricing for copper, nickel, aluminum, zinc, and lead.
 6)  Company Info: Click here to visit the Kendall Electric homepage, a locations page, a contact page, and an about page.
 7)  Search Field: This was moved to a more prominent location and enlarged, in order to make it easier to search no matter what page 
         you’re on. 
 
Once you are logged in, the menu 
changes a bit, as shown here. If 
you are one of our customers with 
multiple ship-to’s, you’ll notice a 
different look to this page as well.
 
    1)  My Account: Here you can 
         make changes to your 
         settings, review open orders,
         and manage product groups,
         part numbers, etc.
    2)  Quick Pad: Opens a mini 
      quick pad, for quick entry of 
      common items
    3)  Log Out
    4)  Welcome Message: When logged in, you’ll see the standard “Welcome” message, but we’ve added the current ship-to information, so 
       you’ll always know what ship-to you are working in.
 5)  Account Ship-To’s: If you have multiple ship-to’s available, you’ll now see that Account Number on the screen, so you’ll always have that 
         information available to you. This added feature will make it easier to select the correct ship-to address when the names are the same or 
         very similar. Clicking on the “Continue” button will select that account as the ship-to for your order.

As we move forward, you will see more changes like this happening as we consistently look for ways to make this site easier and better to
use. Cleaning up product categories, better product information and displaying that information, and adding chat functionality are all areas 
where you will see changes in the coming months.

Your comments and feedback are always welcome. Please send them to us at ecommerce@kendallgroup.com and someone from our 
E-Commerce team would be happy to speak with you.
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